
Seniors & Disability Team Service Fees 2021-22

NUTRITION SERVICES
 $9.00 - Main meal (hot or frozen), dessert  

 or yoghurt, juice.

 $13.40 - Main meal (hot or frozen),  
 sandwich, dessert or yoghurt, juice.

 $11.20-  Main meal (hot or frozen), dessert  
 or yoghurt, fruit cup, juice. 

 $7.40 - Sandwich, fruit cup, juice.

 $15.40 - Main meal (hot or frozen),  
 sandwich, fruit cup, dessert or yoghurt, juice. 

SOCIAL INCLUSION SERVICES
 $12.00 - Transport 

 $18.00 - Transport Outings

 $9.00 -  Meals

 $5.50 - Centre Based Activities

 $12.00 - Shopping Assistance

 Client Services - as per NDIS  
 price guide
Outings costs are varied and are outlined 
in the Social Inclusion Program.

CUMBERLAND LIFESTYLE AND LEISURE LINKS
 Outings costs are varied and are outlined  

 in the Program. 
 Client Services - as per NDIS  

 price guide

CITY COUNCIL
CUMBERLAND



These services are supported by funding from the Australian Government Department of Health (DoH). 
Visit the DoH website (health.gov.au) for more information. Although funding for these services has 
been provided by the Australian Government, the material contained herein does not necessarily 

represent the views or policies of the Australian Government.

SERVICES TO HOME CARE PACKAGE RECIPIENTS
 $9.00 - Home Delivered Meals - Administration Cost

 $5.90 - Home Delivered Meals - Food Cost

 $9.00 - Centre Based Meals - Administration Cost

 $5.90 - Centre Based Meals - Food Cost

 $57.00 - Wellness Day Programs (meal and transport excluded)

 $21.00 - Wellness Day Programs - Transport Per Trip

 $58.00 - SociaI Outings - 16 people or more  
 (costs associated with the outing eg meal, tickets not included) 

 $70.00 - SociaI Outings - Less than 16 people 
 (costs associated with the outing eg meal, tickets not included) 

 $70.00 + mileage - Shopping + 80 cents per KM travelled

 $70.00 + mileage - Home Visits + 80 cents per KM travelled

LIFELONG LEARNING PROGRAMS
 $44.50 per term - Lifelong learning (Over 55s) fee - 1 Hour class 

 $66.00 per term - Lifelong learning (Over 55s) fee - 2 Hour class 


